
INSECTS OF MICRONESIA
Microlepidoptera:

Gelechioidea
By J.F. GATES CLARKE

SMITH SONIAN INSTI T UTIO N, W ASHIN GTON, D.C.

Abstra ct: Thre e species of Oecophoridae, belonging to the genus Elaeonoma are described
as new to science. Two species of Agonoxenida e are also treated ; both are pests of coconut.

In the introduction to the Microlepidoptera series (Clarke , 1976), I dis
cussed the paucity of material available at that time and the poor condition
of most of it, and noted that only specimens from Guam, Kusaie and Palau
were moderately represented. Recent material that became available include
the S. Issiki collection acquired by the Smithsonian Institution , and speci
mens collected in December, 1976, when my wife and I spent nearly two
weeks on Ponape, one of the previously poorly collected islands. Although
we collected several hundred specimens , the high altitudes of Ponape still
need collecting. The Issiki collection contains material from some of the
northern islands which will be incorporated in future papers.

The drawings for this paper were made by Elaine R. Snyder Hodges ,
and the photographs were produced by Victor Krantz , both of the Smithson 
ian staff.

FAMILYqECOPHORIDAE
Only three species in this family have thus far been recognized m

Micronesia and all belong to one genus.

Genu s Elaeonoma Meyrick
I

Elaeonoma Meyrick, 1914, Exot ic Microlepidoptera 1: 238. (Type-species:
Eulechria piodes Meyrick , I ~02, Trans . R . Soc. S. Aust. 26: 148 [by
original designation].)

1. Elaeonoma moira Clarke , n. sp. (Fig . 1; Plate 1, fig. a).

Alar expanse 11-15 mm .
Labial pal pus fuscous black on out er side, inner side grayi sh buff ; extr eme tip of !lrd

segmen t gra yish buf£. Antenna blackish brown . Head blackish brown . Thor ax blacki sh brown ;
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Oecop horidae

1. Elaeonoma
moira"

2. E. adeneias
3. E. swezeyi"

Agonox enidae
4. Agonoxena

argau la

5. A. pyrogramma

X

x

x
X

Fiji , Tonga ,
Ellice Is.,
Samoa,
Futuna,
Wallis Is.,
Palmyra,
Hawaiian
Is., New
Hebrid es

X

• n. sp . • • Now Belau . • • • Now Kosrae. • • • • Western Sector of Kiribati

base and apex of tegula slig htl y ligh ter. Forewing gro und color blackish brown; from base to

out er %,between cell and costa l edge, fuscous black ; in cell , at basa l ss, in fold and at end of cell,
fuscous -black spots , mixed with grayish buff scales; cilia blackis h brown. Hin dwing fuscous
black, sligh tly light er basally; cilia fuscous black basally, paler dista lly. Foreleg fuscous black ;
tips of tibia and tarsal segments grayish bu ff; midl eg similar but grayish buff on inner side ;
hindleg gra yish buff suffused fuscous on outer side; tarsal segments fuscou s black on outer side.
Abdomen blacki sh brown dorsally , grayish buff ventrally.

5.Genitalia slide USNM 24374. Harpe abou t 3x as long as wide ; costa and sacculus abo ut
parallel ; saccu lus termin ati ng in a spine; sacculus broad ly and modera tely sclero tized. Gn atho s
long , slen der , curved; posteriorly at base , roughened . Uncus broadl y triangular , pointed dis 
tall y. Vinculum rounded . Tegumen short and bro ad . Anellu s anchor shaped . Aedeagus lon g and
slender, curved ; vesica armed with a single long comutus.

~. Genitalia unknown .

H olot ype ~ (US 76071). Type -locality: Ponape , 2.5 rrn , (4 km ) E. of
Colo nia.

DISTRIB UTI ON: Eastern Caroli ne Is.
PONAPE: 2.5 mi . (4 km) E. of Colonia, 50 m, 4 ~~, 15, 16 Dec. 1976,

IF .G . & Thelma M. Clarke.
Food pla nt: Unknown .
Described from the ~ ho lotype and 3 ~~ para types as listed above.
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FIGURE1. Elaeonoma moira, n . sp .: I, ventral view of agenitalia with left harpe and aedeagus
omitted ; Ia, aedeagus.

Unquestionably, moira will be found to be a refuse feeder. The 0'genita
lia of moira are similar to those of adeneia, but the harpe of moira is much
longer than that of adeneia, and the spine at end of cucullus of moira is twice
as long as that of adeneia. Superficially, moira is easily distinguishable from
adeneia by its much darker color.

2. Elaeonoma adeneia Clarke, n. sp. (Fig. 2; Plate 1, fig. d, e).

Alar expanse 12-18 mm.
Labial pal pus light buckthorn brown; outer sides of 2nd and 3rd segments fuscous except

apex of latter. Antenna light buckthorn brown, outer edge of each segment darker. Head
buckthorn brown . Thorax buckthorn brown, suffused grayish Iuscous: tegula grayish fuscous
basally . Forewing ground color light buckthorn brown with darker, grayish fuscous suffusion
along costa; at basal ss,in cell, a blackish fuscous spot followed obliquely on fold with a similar
spot ; beyond these 2 spots a grayish fuscous suffusion followed at end of cell by a small blackish
fuscous spot; before termen, and parallel to it, a series of 6or 7 small grayish fuscous spots; cilia
mixed grayish fuscous and buckthorn brown. Hindwing grayish , slightly paler basally; cilia
mixed grayish and buff. Foreleg buff, outer sides of segments blackish fuscous; tarsal segments
narrowly annulated buff ; midleg similar but dark markings grayish fuscous; hindleg buff to
grayish fuscous; spurs marked with grayish fuscous . Abdomen grayish fuscous dorsally, buff to
grayish buff ventrally .

a.Genitalia slides 24381, 24382, 24383. Harpe rather broad but narrowed toward cucullus;
cucullus rounded ; sacculus entirely scierotized , terminating in a short spine . Gnathos long and
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slender terminating in a sharp point , basally denticul ate . Uncus broad basally, triangular.
Vinculum rounded. Tegumen broader than long. Anellus anchorshaped. Aedeagus long,
slend er, curved; vesica arm ed wtih a long, slender, weak cornutus.

~. Genitalia unknown.

FIGURE 2. Elaeonoma adeneia, n . sp.: 2, ventral view of (5 genitalia with left harpe and
aedeagus omitted; 2a, aedeagus.

Holotype 0'(US 76072). Typ e-locality : Kusaie , Hill 541, 165 m.
DISTRIBUTION: Eastern Caroline Is.
KUSAIE: Hill 541, 165 m, 10 aa,25 Mch., 29 Apr. 1953; Hill 1010, 300

m, 2 aa,13 Apr. 1953; Malem River , 30 m , 13aa,27 Apr . 1953; S. slope Mt.
Matante, 310 m, 3aa,II Feb., 23 Apr. 1953; Mutunlik, 22 m, a,21 Mch.
1953, all collected by Clarke.

Food plant: Unknown.
Described from the aholotype and 29 aaparatypes as listed above.
Although none of the specimens was reared we can assume that adeneia

has similar habits as swezeyi. The agenitalia indicate that adeneia is closely
related to autogramma Meyrick of Sri Lanka (Ceylon) but the sacculus of
autogramma lacks the small terminal spine. Moreover, the aedeagus of ade
neia is longer than that of autogramma. This species is quite variable as can
be seen by the figures (Plate l d, e). Some specimens exhibit much pale
ground color while others are heavily overlaid or suffused by grayish
fuscous.
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c f

P L AT E I. a, Elaeono m a moi ra, n. sp ., 5 holo type; b, Elaeonoma swezeyi, n . sp ., ~ paratyp e: c,
Agonox ena argaula Meyr ick , 5; d, Elaeono ma adeneia, n. sp ., 5 ho lo typ e; e, Elaeonoma
adeneia, n . sp ., 5 paratype; f, Agonoxen a pyrogram ma Meyrick , 5·
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FIGURE 3. Elaeonorna suiezeyi, n . sp.: 3, ventral Iview of 5 genitalia with left harp e and
aedeagus omitt ed; 3a, aedeagus; 3b, ventral view of ~ genitalia.
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3. Elaeonoma swezeyi Clarke , n. sp. (Fig. 3; Plate 1, fig. b.).

Alar expanse 13-22 mm.
Labial palpus light ochrac eous buff; ' outer side of 2nd segment suffused brown ish.

Antenna light ochrac eous buff, faintly arinulated brownish . Head light ochraceou s buff .
Thorax light ochraceo us buff irrorat e with b uffy brown , tegul a light ochraceo us buff , dark er
basall y. Fore wing gro und color light ochraceous buff , strongly overlaid buff y brown ; in cell , at
ba sal lh, a fu scou s di scal spo t follo wed at end of cell by a similarly colored mark ; in fold in some
specimens a slend er fuscou s streak ; in side terrnen , and parall el to it , a series of small fuscous
spots, obsolete in some specime ns; cilia a m.ixtur e of light ochra ceous buff and buff y bro wn .
Hind win g grayi sh ; paler basall y; cili a grayish. For eleg li ght ochra ceous buff ; femur and tib ia
overla id buffy brown on out er sides; tarsa l segm ents fuscou s on outer sides, narr owl y annulat ed
light ochraceous buff ; midl eg and hindl eg similar but hindl eg paler. Abdomen buffy brown
dorsally, light ochra ceous buff ventrally , suffused brownish.

is. Genitalia slides 24517, 24518 (is).Harp e broad, and split basally, narr owed dist ally ;
cucullus narrowly rounded. Gnathos long , r;urved, terminating in a sharp. point; base rough
ened . Uncus broadl y triangular, point ed posteriorl y, Tran stillar lobe fleshy, un armed ; median
curved ridge betwe en lobes . Vinculum U-shaped . T egumen slightly lon ger than broad . Anellus
a lon g, narrow sclerotized plate with small lateral proj ection s basally. Aedeagu s mod erately
long , cur ved; vesica armed with one long cornutu s,

~. Genitalia slid es 24516, 24518 ( ~) . Ostium small , transvers e. Lamella postvaginali s a
sma ll , but strongly sclero tized plat e. Antrum sclerotized. In ception of du ctu s seminalis well
befor e antrum. Du ctus bursae membranou s. 'Bur sa copulatrix membranous . Signum absent .

Holotype ~ (US 76073). Type-locality: Guam, Piti.
DISTRIBUTION: Southern Mariana Is.
SOUTHERN MARIANA IS. QUAM: Piti, 2 iJiJand 4 ~~, Aug. and Sept.

1936, reared from dead Barleria or ~t light.
Food plant : dead Barleria.
Described frOID ~ holotype, 2 iJpand 4 ~~ para types as listed above.
This species is probably closely;related to nephelissa of Sri Lanka (Cey-

lon) but swezeyi has a more evenly colored forewing. The lamella postvagi
nalis of swezeyi is strongly sclerotized by the lamella postvaginalis of nephe
Lissa lacks the sclerotized plat e. Named for the late O.H . Swezey who
contributed so much to Pacific entomology,

I
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FAMILYAGONbXENIDAE

Of the four species in this family, ohly one is definitely recognized from

Micronesia. I

Genus Agonox~na Meyrick
I

Agonox ena Meyrick , 1921, Exotic Microlepidoptera 2: 471. (Type-species:
Agonox ena argaula Meyrick, ibid ., ~72 . [by monotypy) )

I
4. Agonoxena argaula Meyri ck (Fig . 4; Plate 1, fig. c).

I

Agon oxena argaul a Meyrick, 1921, Exotic Microlepidoptera 2: 472; 1927, Insects Samoa, 3(2):
84. - Swezey, 1942, Proc. Hawaii. Entomolj Soc. 11(2): 212. - O'Connor, 1949, Agric.J.
Dep. Agric. Fiji lsI. 20(2): 49. - Singh, 192 , ibid. 23(3-4): 106. - Krauss, 1954, Proc.
Hawaii. Entornol . Soc. 15(2): [263), 269. - Dumbleton, 1954, South Pac. Comm. Tech.
Pap. No. 79:100. - Clarke, 1955, Catalogue I f the Type Specimensof Microlepid opt era in
the British Museum (Natural History)described by EdwardMeyrick1:52. - Weber, 1957,
Proc. Hawaii. Entomol. Soc. 16(2): 194, 313.[- O'Connor, 1957Agric. J.Dep. Agric. Fiji
lsI. 28(3-4): 79; 1960,30(2): 50. - Paine, North Queensl. Nat. 29(130): 6, 7. - Hinckley,
1961, Agric. J.Dep. Agric.Fiji lsI. 31:39; 19~5, Bull. Agric.Sci.Fiji Dept. Agric. 44(1): 12.
- Bradley, 1966, Bull. Entomol. Res. 56(3):153-472, fig. I ; 5; 9a-9b; 13-19; 24a-c;25; 29; 31;
35. I

Holotyp e: British Museum (N at. ~ist. ) . Type-locality: Fiji , Lautoka .
DISTRIBUTION: Fiji , Tonga Ell~ce Is. , Samoan Is., Futuna Group ,

Wallis Is., Palmyra, New Hebrides, Southern Mariana Is. (?), Eastern Caro-
li Ime Is. (?). I

Food plants: Cocos nucifera L., Clinostigma onchorhyncha Becc., and
other palms. ;

Parasites: Apanteles agonoxenae Fullaway, Brachymeria agonoxenae
Fullaway . O'Connor (1957:79) lists also lBracon sp ., and Agathi s sp.

A complete treatment of the species of this genus occurs in Bradley
I

(1966). Of th e four species known in this family, only argaula a nd pyro-
gramma hav e been reported from Mi cron esia . There are no specimens of
argaula from Guam in the British Museum (Nat. Hist.) and none in the U.S.
National Mus eum of Natural History , but Bradle y (1966: 454) li st s it from
Guam , as do es Dumbleton (1954: 100), an d Gressitt (1954: 178) ha s this to say
about it : " T h e coconut moths Agon 9xena pyrogramma Meyrick and A .
argaula M eyrick have been recorded from Guam or the Carolines , but they

I

ma y be misidentifications." Judging from specimens in the U .S. National
collection, the record of argaula from Guam resulted from the misidentifica -
tion of specimens of pyrogramma. i

I have included argaula in thi s paper in the event that it is discovered
later, and have included illustrations to aid in its identification.

I
I
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FIG URE 4. Agonoxena argaula Meyrick : 4, ventral view of a genitalia with left harpe and
aedeagu s omi tted; 4a, aedeagu s; 4b, ven tral view of ~ genitalia .
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5. Agonoxena pyrogramma Meyrick (Fig. ,5; Plate l, fig. f).

Ag ono xena pyrogramma Meyrick , 1924, Exoti c Microlepid optera 3: 84. - Swezey, 1946, Insects
Guam - II , B.P. Bishop Mus. Bull . 189: 212. ...:..Gressitt, 1954, Insects Microne sia 1: 178.
-Dumbleton , 1954, South Pac. Comm . Tech . jPap . 79: 100. -Clarke, 1955, Catalogu e of
the Type Specimens of Microlepidoptera in the British Museum (Nat. Hist .) described by
Edward Meyrick 1: 266. - O'Connor, 1960, tgric. 1-Dep. Agric. Fiji lsI. 30(2) : 50. 
Bradley, 1966, Bull. Entomol. Res. 56(3) : 455, figs 2; 6; lOa; lOb; 14; 20; 26; 32; 36.

Holotype: British Museum (Nat. Hist.). Type-locality: Solomon Is.,
Guadalcanal.

DISTRIBUTION: Solomon Is., New Guinea, Southern Mariana Is.,
Eastern Caroline Is.

SOUTHERN MARIANA IS. GUAM:Tuman, 0-, Nov . 1936; Yona, o-,~,

May 1936; Yigo, 0-, 2 ~~ , Nov . 1936; T arague , ~, May 1936; Mt. Alifan , ~,

May 1936, Swezey; (no specific locality), 160-0-, 14 ~~, Sept. , Oakley .
KUSAIE : Mutunlik, 26 ,0-0-, 5 ~~, Feb. , Mch ., Apr . 1953; Mt. Wakap,

1300 ft. (400 m), 0-, Apr. 1953; Lele 1., 0",Feb. 1953; Innem River, ~, Jan.
1953, Clarke .

Food plants : Cocos nucijera L. (coco nut); Nipa fruticans Thunb. (Nipa
Palm).

Parasites: Brachymeria hammari (Crawford) and Macrocentrus pallidus

Fullawa y. t'
My notes from Kusaie are as follow: "KU66. Lelu Id ., 24 Feb . 1953.

Larvae on Nipa palm feeding singly on u dersides of the leaves; the feeding
takes place under a light web, and the inj ry is in the form of a longitudinal
strip about 114" to 3/4" long and about 1116" to 5/16" wide. Pupation occurs
under a compact, but thin shining white 'web placed longitudinally against
the midrib or where the leaf is slightly folded ... Pupa not extruded at time
of emergence .... "
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FIG URE 5. Ag onoxe na p yrogra mma Meyridk: 5, ventral view ofagenitali a with left harp e and
aedeagus omitted; 5a, aedeagus; 5b, vent ra l view of !i?genitalia .




